
4/44 Elston Street, Brooklyn Park, SA 5032
Unit For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

4/44 Elston Street, Brooklyn Park, SA 5032

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Leasing Specialist

0883528111

https://realsearch.com.au/4-44-elston-street-brooklyn-park-sa-5032
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-specialist-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-sheppard-rla-324145


$365 per week

Rental Price: $365pwAvailable: Monday 20th May 2024If you wish to view this property, please click the "Register to

Inspect" button and we will respond straight away with a link to book into the scheduled open.This spacious one bedroom

unit would make the perfect lock up and leave near city pad.As you step into this light filled, well presented unit you are

greeted with a generous sized open plan living area, dining and kitchen complete with electric cook top, oven and plenty

of storage space. Boasting one large bedroom with a huge built in wardrobe, split system unit and ceiling fan. This top

floor unit features a good sized bathroom complete with bath/shower and separate laundry, with ample storage options.

New roller blinds are getting made for living, dining and bedroom windows and expected to go in before commencement

of tenancy.Located in the prime position of Brooklyn Park, this highly sought after location is in close proximity to

Adelaide CBD, Adelaide Airport, Ikea, Aldi, Harbour Town and a short drive to the beach with all the cafes, restaurants

and of course shopping that this great precinct has to offer. Features to love:Under cover parking for 1 vehicle PLUS and

additional off street visitors parkYour own exclusive access storage shed - very handy indeed!A reverse cycle air

conditioner to keep you comfortable all year roundPrivately positioned up one flight of stairs providing additional

security with no common/shared wallsQuiet group of 4 unitsHurry this won't last long!!To avoid disappointment, we

encourage you to register your interest so we can keep you informed during all stages of the leasing process.We believe

the above information to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee and we accept no liability for any errors or

omissions. Interested parties should make their own enquiries and you must view the property in person to make sure it

reflects the list of inclusions listed in this ad.


